
FOURTH GRADE SUPPLY LIST 2022-2023

Mrs. Remy Mrs. Bright
__ Plastic 2 pocket folders: red, blue, green __Plastic 2 pocket folders: red, blue, green, yellow

__Composition notebook-label with name __ 2 Composition notebook – label with name

__Pointed scissors __ Pointed scissors

__ 4 BLACK dry erase marker __4 Wide EXPO dry erase markers (NOT retractable)

__4 highlighters __ 4 Highlighters

__ 36 #2 pencils (Ticonderoga pre-sharpened) __36 #2 pencils (Ticonderoga pre-sharpened)

__2 colored pens __4 colored pens

__8 glue sticks __6 glue sticks

__4 large erasers (prefer Paper-Mate Pearl) __ 4 large erasers (prefer Paper-Mate Pearl)

__2 boxes of crayons (box of 24) __2 boxes of crayons (box of 24)

__Thin markers (pack of 10 or 12) __Thin markers (pack of 10 or 12)

__Supply pouch big enough to fit supplies __Supply pouch big enough to fit supplies

__Colored pencils (pack of 10 or 12) __Colored pencils (pack of 10 or 12)

__ WIDE ruled 70 pg spiral notebook (label with name) __WIDE ruled loose leaf notebook paper

__1 box of facial tissues (200 count) __2 WIDE ruled 70 pg spiral ntbk (label with name)

__small headphones/earbuds __2 boxes of facial tissues (200 count)

__4 Pre-cut tennis balls with a 1 inch cut (X shape) __ Headphones/earbuds

__Book bag/backpack - NO wheels __4 Pre-cut tennis balls with a 1 inch cut (X shape)

__Clorox wipes __Book bag/backpack - NO wheels

__Hand sanitizer __Hand sanitizer

__3x3 Post-it Notes (1 pack)                                                                 __I roll of paper towels

__3 x 3 Post-it Notes (1 pack)

GIRLS ONLY BOYS ONLY BOYS ONLY GIRLS ONLY

Quart sz. Ziploc bags Baby Wipes Clorox Wipes Baby Wipes

Quart sz. Ziploc bags

School fees for 2022/23 school year are $30.00

School fees for 2022/23 school year are $30.00

Gym shoes should be worn on the days when the

class goes to Physical Education. Gym shoes should be worn on the days when the

class goes to Physical Education.

Most school supplies are used on a daily basis,

therefore they will need to be replenished School supplies are used on a daily basis,

throughout the school year. therefore they will need to be replenished

throughout the school year.



FOURTH GRADE SUPPLY LIST 2022-2023
Mrs. Brown

__5 Plastic 2-pocket folders: red, green, blue, yellow

and a “choice” folder (to use as a Take Home Folder)

__4 BLACK EXPO dry erase marker (NOT retractable)

__1 BLACK Sharpie marker

__36 #2 pencils (Ticonderoga pre-sharpened)

__4 colored pens

__4 highlighters

__6 glue sticks

__4 large erasers

__2 boxes of crayons (box of 24)

__Thin markers (pack of 10 or 12)

__Colored pencils (pack of 10 or 12)

__Pointed scissors

__Supply pouch big enough to fit supplies

__ 2 Composition notebook (2 different colors preferred)

__WIDE ruled loose leaf notebook paper

__2 WIDE ruled 70 page spiral notebook (2 different colors preferred)

__3 x 3 Post-it notes (1 pack)

__Small headphones/earbuds

__Book bag/backpack - NO wheels

__2 boxes of facial tissues (200 count)

__1 roll of paper towels

__Clorox wipes (75 count)

__Hand sanitizer

__4 Pre-cut tennis balls with a 1 inch cut (X shape)

BOYS ONLY GIRLS ONLY

Quart or Gallon Size Ziplock bags Baby Wipes

School fees for 2022/23 school year are $30.00

Gym shoes should be worn on the days when the

class goes to Physical Education.

School supplies listed above are used on a daily basis,

therefore they will need to be replenished


